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Abstract
Rotundone is a sesquiterpenoid ketone identified as responsible for the ‘peppery’ aroma of white and black pepper, herbs and spices but also of grapes and wine. The development of an effective method for its detection and quantification in grapes and wine, based on solid-phase micro-extraction, gas chromatography and tandem mass spectrometry, was effectively applied to discover the origin of the peppery aroma in both red and white wines. A survey of European wines selected on the basis of their ‘peppery’ character revealed that the presence of rotundone is relatively widespread in V. vinifera wines. High levels of this aroma were found in red varieties such as Schioppettino and Vespolina. For the first time this compound was reported in the white variety Gruener Veltliner, at levels up to 17 times the sensorial threshold. Analysis of different Gruener Veltliner clones showed that the levels of rotundone accumulation could be a clonal trait. Rotundone was shown to accumulate almost exclusively in berry exocarp, suggesting that skin contact during winemaking could contribute to enriching ‘peppery’ notes in wine.
Riassunto
Il rotundone è un sesquiterpene chetone recentemente identificato come responsabile dell’aroma “pepato” nel pepe bianco e nero. E’ presente in diverse piante e spezie, ed anche nell’uva e nel vino. Lo sviluppo di un metodo efficace per la sua rilevazione e quantificazione in uva e vino, basato sulla microestrazione in fase solida e gascromatografia accoppiata alla spettrometria di massa tandem, è stato utilizzato per esplorare l’origine dell’aroma speziato nei vini sia rossi che bianchi. 
Una indagine su vini europei, selezionati sulla base del loro carattere “pepato”, ha rivelato che la presenza del rotundone è piuttosto diffusa nei vini della V. vinifera. Livelli particolarmente elevati di questo aroma sono stati riscontrati in varietà rosse quali Schioppettino e Vespolina. Per la prima volta, questo composto è stato trovato anche nei vini Gruener Veltliner, a concentrazioni fino a 17 volte la soglia sensoriale. L’analisi delle uve di differenti cloni di Gruener Veltliner suggerisce che i livelli di accumulo di rotundone potrebbero essere un tratto clonale. Si è infine dimostrato che il rotundone si accumula quasi esclusivamente nell’esocarpo, suggerendo che il contatto con le bucce durante la vinificazione può contribuire ad arricchire il vino in note speziate da pepe.

Introduction
Terpenes and their oxygenated forms, referred to as terpenoids, play a significant role in grapes and wine, to the extent that the distinction between “aromatic” grape varieties (such as Muscat, Malvasia, Gewurztraminer, Riesling) and “neutral” grape varieties (which are the vast majority) has historically been based on the presence of the monoterpenoids geraniol, linalool and nerol, at levels above the sensory threshold in grapes. The occurrence of these compounds in wines has been widely investigated, since they contribute significantly to the varietal character of wines and can be used for varietal and clonal discrimination (Câmara, J.S. et al.; Versini, G. et al). 	
Conversely, the existence of higher terpenoids such as sesquiterpenoids in these matrices has been neglected for a long time. Indeed only recently has this class of compounds begun to attract the interest of some authors, leading to the discovery of a remarkable diversity of sesquiterpenes in grape varieties such as 'Baga' (Coelho, E. et al., 2006), Syrah (Parker, M. et al., 2007), Riesling and Cabernet Sauvignon (Kalua, C.M. et al., 2010). When present in amounts above their sensorial perception limits, sesquiterpenoids can contribute woody, floral, fresh, clove and spicy notes. 
It was this class of compounds that scientists were looking at when trying to unveil the spicy/peppery character of Syrah berries and wine. In particular, some Australian red wines have a distinctive ‘black pepper’ flavour that could not be attributed to a single compound. In fact, in spite of the wide range of sesquiterpenoids described in black pepper (Piper nigrum) extracts, no compound was ever reported to be responsible for its ‘pepperiness’, which was instead thought to arise from a combination of different compounds. An important step forward in our understanding of the ‘spiciness’ and ‘pepperiness’ of grapes and wines came from the identification in 2008 of a sesquiterpene ketone called rotundone, discovered to be responsible for the ‘peppery’ aroma in grapes, wine, herbs and spices (Wood, C. et al., 2008). Curiously, this compound was first reported in 1967 as a constituent of the extract of the weed Cyperus rotundus and since then had been totally ignored. 
Today rotundone is considered to be one of the most interesting aroma compounds ever reported, since it is associated with the aroma of the most widely used spice in the world, pepper (Piper nigrum), and with the ‘peppery’ aroma of grapes and wine. The interest in this molecule arises from its very distinctive aroma and from its low sensory threshold (16 ng/L in red wine, 8 ng/L in water), making it a potent aroma and one of the few known impact compounds in wine.  This means that rotundone is able to give a distinctive aroma on its own, an exceptional case in wine, since in most cases the varietal aroma is associated with the relative concentrations of several volatile compounds. 
At the time we realised the importance of rotundone in wine chemistry, the compound was only reported at above-threshold levels in Shiraz, Mourvèdre and Durif wines, at concentrations of up to 145 ng/L (Wood, C. et al., 2008). Our perception, however, was that the ‘peppery’ character was not only peculiar to these Australian wines but was also a relatively widespread note in many European wines . 




The method initially suggested for the analysis of rotundone in grapes and wine (Siebert, T.E. et al., 2008) was a stable isotope dilution method coupling solid-phase microextraction, gas chromatography and mass spectrometry (SPME-GC/MS). However, its application relied on the availability of rotundone, which is not available from commercial sources. Furthermore, the suggested detection of positive ions using electron impact selected ion monitoring (SIM) was hardly satisfactory in terms of sensitivity and selectivity for the routine analysis of trace levels in wines. For this reason we developed a protocol for the chemical synthesis of rotundone, starting from the commercially available guaiol (Mattivi, F. et al., 2011) and improved the analytical method by using faster GC separation with selective quantification of rotundone using tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) in multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode, with d5-rotundone as internal standard. With this method, the principal ion is not directly quantified but is selected in the first quadrupole, fragmented using selective conditions in the collision cell, a second quadrupole containing inert gas, and only the ions resulting from its fragmentation are detected on a third quadrupole and used for quantification. In this way, the interference of the matrix is decreased and the signal-to-noise ratio is improved. 
Full scan MS analysis of rotundone showed two strong ions at m/z 218 (molecular ion) and m/z 203 (loss of CH3). The fragmentation of the ion at m/z 218 generated two more abundant ions, with 100% relative intensity, at m/z 161 and m/z 163 and some weaker ions. We then studied these transitions more accurately by optimising fragmentation conditions and assessing their linearity using both standard solutions of rotundone and spiked wine. Both transitions displayed good linearity. However, the transition m/z 218>163 showed very low interference with the matrix, suggesting it could be applied to rotundone quantification in MRM analysis. For d5-rotundone, used as internal standard, we found that the transition m/z 223>166 was more appropriate for quantification.
Analytical method validation was performed by studying the following parameters: linearity, repeatability, recovery and limits of detection (LODs) and quantification (LOQs). The calibration curves were obtained by plotting the peak-area ratio between rotundone (m/z 218>163) and d5-rotundone (m/z 223>166) against rotundone concentration. Good linearity was achieved in the tested concentration ranges with coefficient of determination (R2) values of 0.99818 and 0.99862 in white and red wine respectively. The intraday repeatability of the analysis was evaluated in white wine at two concentrations (50 and 500 ng/L, n=5) and the coefficient of variation (CV) obtained was 6% at 50 ng/L and 5% at 500 ng/L. Interday repeatability was evaluated by analysing spiked wine samples every 24 h (n=6). The CV values obtained were 13% and 6% for 50 and 500 ng/L respectively. The LOD calculated in white wine was 1.5 ng/L, whilst it was 2.0 ng/L in red wine. The limit of quantification was found to be 5.0 and 6.7 ng/L in white and red wine respectively. Taken together, these results suggest that the improved method provides the desired sensitivity and selectivity for routine analysis of rotundone in both white and red wines. Details of sample preparation and the analytical method can be found in (Mattivi, F. et al., 2011).

Analysis of ‘peppery’ wines
	In selecting the wines for our study, we realised that the description ‘peppery’ was not commonly used to describe European wines. In fact the only variety with which the term ‘peppery’ was recurrently associated in the literature was Gruener Veltliner. This cultivar is considered to be Austria’s flagship variety, with a share of 33% of the country’s vineyards and is also cultivated in central Europe and northern Italy, with total cultivation of around 24,500 ha. Gruener Veltliner grapes are used to produce renowned dry, peppery wines with a characteristic stone-fruit aroma. The chemical origin of this distinctive ‘freshly ground black pepper’ character is to date unknown. Commercial white wines from the Gruener Veltliner variety were sampled directly at the wineries in Austria and in South Tyrol (Italy). An intense ‘peppery’ wine from Slovakia was also sampled. 
Of the 17 Austrian Gruener Veltliner wines analysed in this study, 16 contained rotundone at concentrations exceeding the sensorial threshold reported for red wines (16 ng/L). Whilst the average rotundone concentration was 53±16 ng/L, one sample was found with a very high value of 264 ng/L, about 17 times the sensorial threshold. Rotundone content in Gruener Veltliner wines sampled from wineries in Italy were shown to have a lower concentration of rotundone. Out of 10 wine samples analysed, only 5 had a rotundone concentration above the threshold, with an average value of 27±6 ng/L (calculated by including only above-threshold values). The only sample from Slovakia that we analysed contained rotundone at 147 ng/L. The results are shown in Figure 1. It is reasonable to assume that rotundone causes the peppery aroma of this important variety, since the threshold in white wines is usually similar or lower than in red wines. This is the first time that rotundone has been reported in a white wine, and shows that Gruener Veltliner grapes contain some rotundone in the juice. 
	In addition to Gruener Veltliner, two red varieties were included in our study: Schioppettino and Vespolina. Schioppettino is an autochthonous variety from north-east Italy, on the border with Slovenia, and native to the wine region of the Colli Orientali in Friuli. It is a variety with a very strong personality, characterised by a spicy fragrance and a refined and elegant taste, with a typical white pepper flavour. Vespolina is a red grape cultivar autochthonous to north-west Italy, in the provinces of Novara, Varese and Pavia. It is a grape variety known to produce high-quality, very ‘peppery’ wines. Most of the time Vespolina is blended with other red varieties such as Nebbiolo, Bonarda and Croatina; it is used less frequently on its own for the production of dark-red wines with a particularly intense spicy aroma. 
The concentration found in Schioppettino wines exceeded the sensorial threshold in red wine by a factor of 29–35, with a maximal concentration as high as 561 ng, whilst in Vespolina red wines rotundone content exceeded the reported sensorial threshold in red wine by a factor of 17–35. It is worth reporting here that high levels of the compound (278 ng/L) were also found in a 2006 Vespolina sample, showing that this sesquiterpenoid can also persist in aged wines.
	
Rotundone content could be a clonal trait 
We then reasoned that rotundone concentration in grapes and wine may depend on several factors such as clone, region and mesoclimate. In this study, we decided to investigate whether or not different clones of Gruener Veltliner grown in the same conditions accumulate the same amounts of rotundone. However, quantitative analysis of rotundone in grapes required the development of an efficient method of extraction that could allow maximum recovery of the compound from the matrix. We therefore established a method based on acetone extraction of frozen grape powder obtained from deseeded grapes, since the presence of seeds can affect the recovery of the compound (Wood, C. et al., 2008). The method is described in detail in (Caputi, L. et al., 2011).
For this study we analysed three Gruener Veltliner clones provided by the Walek winery, grown in the same vineyard in the Thermenregion (Austria) in 2009. The rows in the vineyard were oriented north-south and the form of farming adopted was simple Guyot, with a planting density of 4000 plant/ha. Clones A1-2 and A1-3 were selected at the Agricultural Secondary School of Krems (Austria) whilst clone A1-5 was selected at the Federal Institute for Viticulture and Pomology in Klosterneuburg (Austria). All clones were originally collected in the Steiermark region (Austria) and identified as Gruener Veltliner genotypes using SSR analysis and ampelography.  All clones grown in the vineyard were on Kober 5BB rootstocks. 
We found that the different clones accumulated different amounts of rotundone. In particular, clone A1-2 reached a concentration of 0.86±0.06 μg/kg, clone A1-3 of 0.54±0.04 μg/kg and clone A1-5 of 1.91±0.013 μg/kg. A fourfold difference in the content of a key aroma in grapes collected in the same vineyard suggests the presence of significant variability between clones, which deserves future research. 

Localisation of rotundone in grape berries
Unlike other plants producing terpenoids, grapes lack any specialised anatomical structure for the storage of these compounds. Thus accumulation of terpenoids in grape berries mainly occurs as glycosylated forms in the exocarp cell vacuoles.
At the time we started our study, information concerning sesquiterpenoid localisation in grape berries was still lacking. We thus decided to investigate the site(s) of rotundone accumulation in the berry, since this information could provide indications for improving the ‘pepperiness’ of wine, for instance through extended skin contact during winemaking. In our experiment, we separated the exocarp (skin) from the mesocarp (pulp) of Gruener Veltliner berries collected at harvest, in which we expected to find high concentrations of rotundone. The two fractions were ground in liquid nitrogen and treated with acetone to quantitatively extract the compound from the two matrices. Analysis of the samples showed that only trace amounts of rotundone were released from the mesocarp, or were probably present as a consequence of skin disruption during sample preparation; on the other hand, the fraction containing the skins was very rich in rotundone (up to 4.5 ng/g of skin).

Conclusions
The development of an effective method for analysis of rotundone in wine and grapes has showed that it can be effectively applied to discover the origin of the peppery aroma in both red and white wines. We believe that this method can support winemakers in optimising the spicy character of ‘peppery’ wines.
The data obtained from our study has led to the conclusion that the presence of rotundone at ‘impact’ levels, i.e. able to elicit the distinctive fragrance, is not a rare event limited to just the few varieties so far identified, but rather that its presence is relatively widespread in V. vinifera wines. The levels of rotundone measured in the samples analysed were in some cases unexpectedly high and exceeded the reported sensorial threshold by several times, especially in Schioppettino and Vespolina wines. In some cases the levels of rotundone were higher than those found in Shiraz wine. For the first time we reported the presence of rotundone in white wine, in particular in Gruener Veltliner wine.
Analysis of three different Gruener Veltliner clones grown in the same vineyard also indicated that the levels of rotundone accumulation could be a clonal trait. Rotundone was shown to accumulate almost exclusively in berry exocarp suggesting that long skin contact during winemaking could contribute to enriching ‘peppery’ notes in wine. This is particularly relevant for red wine-making, although the high content of rotundone in Gruener Veltliner grapes might be exploited for ‘peppery’ enrichment using brief skin contact during fermentation.
Our further study of the destiny of rotundone during Vespolina winemaking has suggested that other factors could also affect rotundone content in the final wine. Two critical steps seem to be wine separation from the marc and lees and the filtration/clarification processes. However, ongoing research in our laboratory aims to provide key knowledge for growers and winemakers for the manipulation of the ‘peppery’ character of wine, in order to maximise the intensity of this characteristic aroma. 
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Figure 1: SPME-GC-MS/MS analysis of rotundone in Gruener Veltliner wines from Austria (A), Slovakia (S) and Italy (I).
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